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Dairy Commissioner's Office Mrs. : Besant,!Theosophist,
x Saj--s Social, Conditions in

Delegates :to the .First Na-- ;
. tional', Conservation Con-

gress Listen to Speech by
J. N. Teal ' of Portland

- Says the Sale of Milk
From .Diseased Cows Is England and This ' Coun

Mayor Simon Says He 'Has
- No - Intention to Interfere

Vith Wish of Public
t

Some of the Large Appro-- .
priation May Be Sared.

try Are Intolerable' and aNone of Their Business
IT. S. Takes a Hand. : Great Crisis Is at Hand. Portentious Issues.

The new Broadway high', bridge
will be built as soon as arrange-
ments for its construction compati
ble with good business methods can
be t made by ' Mayor; Simon. The
mayor Intended to take preliminary
eteps toward getting the-bi- project
under- - way yesterday and- - had made

(United Press Leased Wlre.1
Washington. Aug. 26. The in-

terior department Is today pre--',
' paring, th statement of . th
Cunningham land cases, ' de-

manded yestrday by President
Taff. i '

;lt Is understood that Plnchot, A

who Is supporting Glavls In his
effort to have, th Cunningham ,

claims 'investigated . before d,

has1 been requested to
"sent Tits side of the controversy.""

an ;, appointment wun. 4 v?y ".CI'mn
Menefee. 'who represents the east
side, wafd in which the bridge will

What fh IMT Mk;
Section . '22. Every, person.'

t

Arm or-- corporation engaged In
th sale of milk or cream In any
city of 10.000 or 1 mort inhabl- -
tants, 'who keeps a cow or cows
lor the purpoM, of selling milk
therefrom therein, shall on the
first day ot April of each, year '

apply" to the food and dairy com- -
mlssloner, or Inspectors "

by htm, for a certificate
of Inspection, ' and shall pay the r

sum Of IJ.FO for th same, pro-- . 4
vlded always, that this certifl- -
cat can be "revoked af any time '

by , said, commissioner .or In
spector when said "dairy Is found
not to be In a proper condition ' 4
as to the healthfuinesa of the 4

be located, but the councilman was
called, out ot town and theconferente

d,..r-::;-..- t.i'i ' ' i . vs
, pevelopments In !t the . .Plnchot- -,

Balllnger feud, ar expected ,to
result from the meeting of eon- - ,

servatlonlBta at Seattle, Prl- - ,
.marllyrtli jpiurposa Of the half '

was, postponed.5; At theearllest'pos-sibl- e

moment after his return Mayor
Simon I wiljj see him and. 'will decide
uponsom plan of tlon.--.- . ".

t w ' au thorltyl, for the
In tow Quarter's that' I do

not Intend to give! the, pebploiithe:, kind
of e for they voted. Cm
the contrary, I1 wish to esnure them
their wishes will be carried out In every
particular," a!d Mayor Simon today,

"If It Is neceeearv to SDend the full

doictt or ntota ntlotuU-onse- r x..". 1

'
'.'V.

.Nation 'congresses scheduled, for
this, fall and; "winter, Is to demon- - .

4aw juwr or as to cVeanlU
nees. etc. General Laws of Ore- -,

gon. Session of 1904. -i "

, Under this act Commissioner
RaIIov or- - his' deputy ara re-- '.

strata the favorable attitude of
. the country ' toward th Plnchot

policies of protection of. the for-- 4

tats Jand S preservation of ' waterquired to keep account of health
amount of the- $2,000,000 bond Issue to
span the Willamette with a high bridge
of th type contemplated, ' I will not
stand in the way, but I think the r-
esult, desired can be accomplished forin the dairies under. their super- -

vision.- - But Henry KolfeS" cer-- a considerably less sum. and. If so.
am golng-t- o keep the surplus in the city
treasury. t '

- . Too Much for Engineers ' I--

tinoate Is stllL In force. In spit
of his own representations . that
tuberculous milk ,ia poisonous.,' 4
tiven to cats. . ,. "For on thing,-.-- the: commission

by consulting engineers does
not appear to me to be warrsnted. It

- power - lands ' against .the n- -
croachments "of monopolies; and "

, to vole the country's opposition.
to Secretary' of th Interior Bal- - -

llnger's apparent sanction of the .

actions of th monopolies "In
"grabbing" up . valuable' water
power sites, timber lands and
mineral claima. ' .

Added Interest Is given th
Ptnchot-BaUing- cr feud toy Presi- - i

dent Taft's action yesterday fn
' calling upon th department of

: the Interior JTor a full report on
the notorious Cunningham Alas--
ka eoal . casea In these cases

, Balllnger is alleged to haV dls- -

Mrs. Annie Basant, President of. die
- 1 Thebaophlcal Society,

jf Annie,' Beeant, .
" wrlUr, ' publicist

and .now, the. head of the Theosophlc
society, and : the'. right- - hand of the
British government int India "in deal-
ing, with, the social problems ' ot the
empire, arriyed. in '' Portland t at', 7

o'clock this. morning and 4was taken
with her party to the' Nortonia' hos-
tel, r: Mr. Besant will spend , today
In Portland and leave for San Fran-
cisco at midnight. ' : ... . ;

' This morning Mrs. Besant gave The
Journal an interview In which she-- dis

la all right to pay per cent for public
works where a comparatively amall out-
lay Is to be made, but I think 6 per cent
of $2,600,000 is V)o much to allow- for
the services of a .consulting engineer In
this instance. It seems to me that the
appropriation Is too liberal In other de-
tails, as well, and it Is my intention to
cut down the cost In every way possible,:
and to cut out entirely superfluous ex-
penditures." ; ,:'." ."

City Engineer ' Morris stated : today
that ha believe a "good enough"' bridge
can be built for $1,000,000. but he said
that when he to-l- the mayor the same
thing yesterday that he spoke only In
an informal way, and did not expect to

. ; ' "

1

FJr two weeks Henry Rolfea, a'dalry-"ina- n

' supplying milk . to . Portland s.

has been trying- - to get Food,

and Dairy Commissioner J. W. Bailey to
Inspect his dairjr. six miles out on the
Cornell road.- - Bolfes states that at
least 'one of his cows has, tuberculosis
and so reported to Bailey August IS.

Further, Rolf es states to the dairy
eommlenloner that the milk from this
cow killed four cats to whom.lt was
tK. But the commissioner refused and
still refuses to act la the matter. The
milk Is still being sold In Portland.!
though Rolfes ha voluntarily separat-
ed the sick cow from the rest .of the,
hii mnA lAa not, milk her. ,

, posed .of government coal landcussed th social problem now confront--
In all th big governments of the west-
ern world. "We are at the openlna of

valued at millions of dollars to
the Guggenheim and Morgan

4 Interests.a new . ge, she said. "The present
era is 'one la which the old order Is

see nis woras in print. However, 1
mesn-ever- word. of It," h added, "and
I am convinced that there Is no neces- -

"kv X " f I
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passing eiway and a new one is being
(Continued on Page Twelve.) (Continued on Page Twelve.)

Yesterxlay. nemoon onf pjjwici ' mnlted Ptmhi Leavd Wlre.l
to The Journal "l nave paia iour vi- - Seattle,- - Wash., . Aug. , 26. With- JJ' "'' "s'i'""
ts to Mr., Bailey's office," ne saia.i

Glfford - Plnchot, chief ' forester ofhave told him tnai one 01 nry rown
liad tuberculosis ana inai 1 irarea mo the United States and chairman .ofest of the herd was infected. Mr. Bai
ley first told ma mat ine mailer wun the national joint conservation con

gress, and leading conservation au
thorltles from all parts of the coun

i ' . ; ' . . i ,jny cow was hiuij m. jhcu uo miu,
or his man In the office aald that, they
would too mto it. . $ ,

Oow Hm Tuberculosis.:
Mrs,' John I. Carson and her boy, Lester Wright, whom his mother declares is the son, of Orvflle Wright,'

V - - ; 1 !
" the famous aviator. - : ' ; ; "try; present,' the first national con

servation congress, looking toward
the establishment ,ot wide and far
reaching : governmental .' protection
policies, opened today at the 'Audi

at my own expense I got a
rdoctor and paid him $5. All he said
was that the cow had tuberculosis in
e bad stage. Thn I came once more to
Commissioner Bailey's office and told

Itilm I wanted my dairy Inspected and
ithat th milk -- from that cow was pols- - torium on the grounds of the Alaska-Yukon-

-Pacific
'exposition. ;J'onous and l.wa afraid for the rent

.of my cows.. 'He has' done nothing and
T can't make mm do anythlnar. Following.; th ; recent irrigation con

; "I fed the milk to four oets and they gress at Spokane, and the TranKtnissls- -ell rot a' lean as a suck ana dieu sippi congress at Denver, In which matilly little girl drank, some of It and It
made her sick. too. I don't think the ters of deep Interest to . the west were
milk is good and l promptly put that

icow off by herself. ; But I can't afford discussed and made th subjects of reso-
lutions, , it-- . Is ' expected that this - con-
gress will mark of a(Continued on Pag Twelve.)

(Continued on '; Pag Twelve.) tile- - fi'li.'''fflPHISOHED LIEU

DROP 1500 FEET In the Want Ad Section
.j.'1

ai n ii( - - Mi - ".Hi - ."it lit f

of The Journal Today
' (UBltei Press Leased 'Wire.) .Berolcaliy. wrestling about for aa

hour and' ' half . until- - completely ex. Rhelms, Aug. 26. Flying In his mono--
j ' (Fnlted Press Lred Wlr.l
Dayton, Ohio, Aug. 2 "The

story from Pprtland, Or., that my
brother ' OrvIIle was married to i.

hausted, pretty-14-year-ol- Osie Connor.
Horrible Accident in ? Mine daughter of Mr. and Mr. Klser Con-

nor, of St 'East Fifty-fourt- street, yesAdvertise for
Mrs.-G- .. A, Carson of that . place, isteraay suceeeaea in Dreveniins ner unCO hefpMay Have Instantly

:
. Killed 30 Workmen. C

cle, Frank McCormack, to , years old.
from succeeding in an. insane attempt
to end his Ufa with a revolver and vial

untrue from beginning to end."
The above statement was made to

plan this afternoon Latham broke the
distanc - record . established . yesterday
by Paulham In his Volsin biplane in th
aviation contests now In progress at
Betheny Plain.- - Latham was in' the air
2 hours end 1$ minutes and covered 97
miles. Paulham yesterday made a sus-
tained flight of 2 hours, 63 minutes and
24 second b and covered M miles. : . ,

Latham' record - breaking flight be-
gan a few minutes. after he had end cl

Advertise for
situations r,.

J7
21 day by Orrin Wright, an elderof chloroform. . - -

- When McCormfftk, arraigned on a
chares of disorderly conduct preferred'Advertise furnished brother of the noted avlaor, ,wheqi f? rooms for rent ' '5 . 1. i against him by Patrolman A. Gnstaf-- heiwas seen at hia home in. .Dayton.son, was sentenced to 10 ays on the
rockpile by MonlciDal Judge Frank. 8. "There ;ia not one word ot truth
Bennett today,- the heroism of the pret his flight of nearly 44 miles., which he

covered in 1 hour, and tlVi
Advertise real estate for --;

" ' ' " "Advertise baslneu
cbancea r- '-

in it, as Ortllle has never marriud,"
he continued, i ;econds. . Just at th time-i- t atDeardno

71 "If " Mrs." Carson married s raartthat his .fllghtjftrso exceeded Paulham
time aloft, his petrol was exhausted and
he was compelled to alight
- Henri Fournler. who was thoucht to

named Orrilie Wright he most cerV' Advertise houses for
tainly belongs to some other familyhave been fatally Injured in his SDec--
of Wrights." r ' ;

.

4--

. "9 Advertise flat for tacular fall from a great height yester-
day when a breakings wire his

; - (Cnltea Press Leased WIre.1 ' J f
i' Mexico City Aug. 26. The fate of the
$0 miners who are imprisoned 1600 feet
below the surface in the Lapes mine
nt Mateahaula will b learned tonight.
If the rescuing party ia successful in

.removing the tons of wreckage ,under
which they are pinned. .

: According to today's ad'iCea li men
were instantly killed at the bottom of
the shaft yesterday when the cable to
the. cage broke and It descended upon
the miners at the bottom of 'th mine,
cruahing them ; Into . . unrecognizable

'.masses. -

When the caple broke HO men wer
In the cage and they were dashed 1500
feet below. While It is certain that
some of the men who were in the cage
were killed the rencuers are working in
the hope that inost of may have
excaped death.',' J :

That some of. the men she" still alive
is attested bji the fact that-th- e groans
nf the injured cad be distinctly heard
by the rescuer. : .

t - v - 'r ' '

machine to "buckle and crash to thearound, disproved the. reoort rerardlne At her cottage In Afberta Sire, Jf

ty young girt wa Drougnt to iigm.'
'Awakening about 7 o'clock yesterday

morning Osie .heard -- someone v moving
about in- - g roonv of the family
home, 64 East Fifty-fourt- h street In-
vestigating, she i discovered her. uncle
holding a revolver' In one hand and a
bottle of poison. In the other. Flinging
herself wildly upon .him ah succeed-
ed ,ln grabbing the revolver and knock-
ing the bottle of -- Jiloroforra on the
floor. For an hour and a half sh wres-
tled and tussled with, th roan, holding
him ,, about the neck with a , grasp of
Steel. '. ,''.':' '

Neighbors, Tieering th continued
seroams of the girl, sent an alarm to
police headquarters snd Patrolman Gun-tafso- n

was dispatched to quell what
persons .living near thought a family

rent ., ' .. .

Advertise honsckeeping "

rooms for rent. ;.'.:,'':
L Carson, who claims to 'nave bwh

15
25

his condition today by appearing on
foot on the fieid.- - ' ftrwife of Orville Wright, t!,

After walking x around for a short American aviator, r ial'"! th
at her romam-e- . Sbf hear.l tr,time he made a short flight In his re-

serve' machine. ...
Latham's flight li." the talk of the

thousands congresrattd here, and he la
the hero of the hour. ' Whenever he ap

The Journal "Want Ad" De-
partment maintains m free ba
rcau to assist the public in the
recovery of lost articles.

of Wright's denial of limine t

first hunband, but this fil l i .!.

cert htr.
"'I was a school 'rlrl In f ; '

Neb.." she sai-l- . ' cjrvil nAttorney J. Jf. Teal of Portland, who was the principal speaker at tk pears the crowds cheer wildly snd sp- - t v

Conserration Congress today. ' .
'
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